Electronic supplementary material

MEDLINE search strategy

Database: Medline 1950 to present (via Ovid)

#1 exp Diabetes mellitus/
#2 diabet$.tw
#3 IDDM.tw
#4 NIDDM.tw
#5 MODY.tw
#6 (late onset adj diabet$).tw
#7 (maturity onset adj diabet$).tw
#8 (non insulin$ depend$ or noninsulin$ depend$ or non insulin?depend$ or noninsulin?depend$).tw
#9 ((typ$ 1 or typ$ 2) adj6 diabet$).tw
#10 ((typ$ I or typ$ II) adj6 diabet$).tw
#11 (insulin$ depend$ or insulin?depend$).tw
#12 (T1DM or T2DM).tw
#13 or/1-12

#14 mental disorder?.mp
#15 psychiatric disorder?.mp
#16 adjustment disorder?.mp
#17 anxiety disorder?.mp
#18 agoraphobia.mp
#19 obsessive compulsive disorder?.mp
#20 panic disorder?.mp
#21 phobic disorder?.mp
#22 stress disorder?.mp
#23 eating disorder?.mp
#24 anorexia.mp
#25 bulimia.mp
#26 binge eating.mp
#27 affective disorder?.mp
#28 mood disorder?.mp
#29 depressive disorder?.mp
#30 depression.mp
#31 depressed.mp
#32 dysthymic disorder?.mp
#33 dysthymia.mp
#34 personality disorder?.mp
#35 disorder? of personality.mp
#36 somatoform disorder?.mp
#37 hypochondriasis.mp
#38 alcohol related disorder?.mp
#39 alcoholism.mp
#40 alcohol abuse.mp
#41 or/14-40

#42 cost$.mp
#43 ec.fs
exp health care costs/
exp hospitalization/
ut.fss
“health service use”.tw
health service utilization.tw
“health care use”.tw
health care utilization.tw
“resource use”.tw
resource utilization.tw
visit?.tw
admission?.tw
readmission?.tw
length of stay.tw
treatment duration.tw
absenteeism.mp
work disability.mp
medical leave.mp
sick leave.mp
employment status.mp
work capacity.mp
occupational health.mp
return to work.mp
retirement.mp
work status.mp
occupational medicine.mp
job satisfaction.mp
work ability.mp
job performance.mp
occupational stress.mp
occupational health service.mp
productivity loss.mp
rehabilitation, vocational/
vocational rehabilitation.tw
exp disability evaluation/
or/42-79

13 and 41 and 80

letter.pt
comment.pt
editorial.pt
case report.pt
or/82-85

81 not 86

Humans/ AND Animals/
Animals/
89 not 88

87 not 90